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Live te sen a hacby gluote at the name list from C5355. It would seem to confirm your 
and Bob's Iudgesent not te get that enormity 

fhe entry Bofenstein, Imaxa Lorenyo, would seem fo be Larry Borenstein, who was elec 

kuown as Morengo, He sold Ruby a paint, amd was imeediately fingered for this nothingness 
of the past by a CLA man who thus sanaged to esdape some scrutiny himself, nok doubt . 

a e@avenience to thane who preferred overlooking the International Trade Mort where his 
magazine had offices tis magazine revenues could sot supsort. 

Janes H. Chaney i My “prasumeabl 7 not ths disappesred cop, Jamas A Chaney 

When someone has a change. i+ ulght be worth ekecking out arcgie Esquivel, if it 
has not been domes, 

‘fhe entry on Jee Goulden is porbebly incocent, but there le aleays the chauoe hile . tory, 
the one the FSL was sc anxious cot to have, might have found its way into some file’ by 

Perrin, Haney Elaine: Rieh etc? She figured rather early, then, end under » nate 

that woke not Likely lead to her. 

For those who aight wonder, Davia Bb. deiasan ie not the Hew Orleans Leonard a, 

Reissnan. 

Baeay Walther, for those who might now wonder, has gone te the reward of those 

pRidee-who enter the motel room ef naked escape prisoners who are in bed with a wostes 
to whoa. they are not married and who then alloy their pistols te fall into naked hands. 

Odd that the late and inimitable Williem Whaley figures in this Pile, too. Did he 

taxe Ruby for a ride? Sign an affidavit withest seeing him, just for kia old friend 

Hill alexander, or did Buby heve a bracelet or two pairs of pants on? 

From these names, the chief question + have is why, once the duby case was over, 

any of CB355 was not declassified, as 1 was agaied everything withheld in fairness to 

In mentioning conveniences, i should have noted that the Cla~er who fingered amky Larry . 
fer nothing manages to avoid mention. His nawe ig not in the liet. This would scam to 
be an exception to the standard Fel pradtine. if it ia, 1 ean only wonder for what otner 

Teason than selling Auey 2 25.00 product of Pixetes' Alley art wimrks be is associated? 
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